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Read this Column earefally.
Thera is a Sarsaparilla for sale in the different towage/31W

ald Dr. Jacob Towroand's Sarsaparilla h a isdagirtised
go tine original, Thu is a notorious thlsehood. Dr:Tow
and hat expended over tr200.000 the last eight pears, in ad

seeltstne his Sarsaparilla, +filch liar obtained a character
and repot:Minh througiamt titeltnited States. and • Water
part of the world-mate eel- being chary:inlets.

This eschArd the Cupids:a, of ClirtaLl tuiprineipled lass. lad
MT out man. who Ims been engsreJ Ia peddling cheap pub.
li.ilione for a number of wets. This Mali 0111320 I. Jacob
Tortotend Ho 'applied to a number of Inco-teiret employ
metet or to soli the use ofkW .11111. to put up Di. Towascad's
&tempering, waiting the /arta sales and cams we bad on.
ponded in advemiamg. as an iodueemeut to embark in the
booners. Among others, he applied to Charles Watrous,
V,ri. Editor of to 30.1n4icit ahn acoread such a pro.
1e.../0.11, Mr. H. 4 A Nitrit FM'S. format ly one of the Pro-
p lett,. or 31titi.lettr.RS (WitMENT RALPH PORE-
hoy fora., I y C.t.hwr an.) Financier of lb. broken Shin
Pla-t-r flunk at Sew Jersey, JOIEIN SKII.L.M.hN

WILLI I 31 THOMPiON. under the name of TROMP,
SON. FRILL & CO.. Page timployea this ilia mun. and
• !read. sa yr. nude •tatitl. to pay him 1.1,1.nti dollars per w•Wk.
for the um of los own.. There ova bore been inrolonC
and hbrolhog or in nib po,xibje form.. in-brp,.. Inn would noon*
thlonx and thus brim: Item and th.or her.. "on Into market.
Let p itthe dertle upon the .ours of them nooest and
hoot/rano men.

Owe of th•ir Tricks.
They ray that Dr. Tarnsend's Santora.ale roues onJ

Wye: se we hare kept h throe/It the *We
leer in N. St•cerre. ev ,d F...atl.*Aneerees,
and the West !tb...tart,e—the el, ,t,Itgrowhe better
it become% We at ale a Os bottles by suiatake. last 13rrunt
that •iw.teled. re.tr ,teeti, anti exchanged seeSett ag

e ptatatble.r..ll an a. colon aet ice or nettle a%atu. This they
rt" ,":' ,..1 to make a ar.vt ,f0" nt and .1, teat the whole
or our Sernaperi4la suers, Sc, a hate they are a+are that they
late pabte•hen; (mire ood•
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It`iICE MANUFACTORY
NOTICE.

TO DRUGGISTS.
Drootion or °thorn, oho -.lt any gar...parent for the

tined and ganouna Townwead't Pargesparida ilhn4 ut—or
who sell garsapare:ln winch wrnpp.d in pnr.4ol7n that ton.
fain hbris no nut' gar...parillt, we shall hold rtspoos.bla for
tba Same,

NOTICE-TO THE'PRESS.
Dr. S. P. Townsend has paid the Press en the limbed States,

within the last live years. at least $3.0.000. Others are uow
endeavoring to reap ths advantage anal bitnofit of his teas,

tilting, by publishing that theirs 34 the original Dr. Tows•
seed's Sarsaparilla. and 'that ears ferments. sour& the.
the*. are bus falsehoods and erre., litvela and Or • shall be
tmder thn ne vaulty ol holding palkli.h.rs r•snnusihln rot. Roy
dataave that may be don. ga. In giving etreltiltion to than. tales
reports. winch era wall calculated to Injure nor interests.

PllOO P 0 IF!!!
Revels proof enoctu•iv. Stet Dr S. P Tosyn,pwrs Serape•

tella te the engine/. Tim fano% in t. free some or the rod
respectable eel iullaentael Pep,. la Olt State.

Pro. ,A0_4,10.,
IMPIL TOW:N:14E11 lii`!4- RiA PA RILLA.
Therepr 'bible ha. neset born so patellar a remedy, or pa

tent medicine. as Pr. Town-cod's Stuasparilla.` which wall
rortginally. and COlitisise, to be manufactured' ha this city, at
trot by the Doctor himself. and afterwards for several years.
and to'th• present time by fiery k Townsend. the present
proprietors. Since the partnership was formed. the Doctor
has madded to Sew York. • here be keeps a store, and attends
lathe business thataccumulates et that pnmt. Theromantic
tory is in this city, and is cool !cool by roe Junior partner, ltr
Clapp--here all the rasolicins b Inann,atiurea.

Few_of our citizens have any 1,1e• . f the amount of this
medicine that itmantifactored ant sold. fle.a.les the miles
in this country, it is shipped to the Canada., West India .1w
hods. South Ainerics suit,rire ts Ea, op.. in considerable
qmintitios. At the ni.ut.ifactory they employ a ',Point engine,
61.•• ••• • leryr•••.t.r of men, women sod tirl7„ in the pre-parason of th•,Maiteine, instills; bones. prlatinf, tee dace
and turn vitt, ready for shiument• over 400 dozen per day
or nearly 5000 bottlesa in no commons misiotity.

Th. great sale the toed wine has impaired. bag reduced •

somber of nom to get up imrtauooe evil there in at the pro-
sent time, other medic:nes for same. that are called Dr.
Towirounfs Sarsaparilla^ One in Vertirnlas, started a short
time ago in New York. is caller - trui Dr Jacob Townsend'.
Sarsaparilla." and apparently meth a Slew by dint of salver.
rising ind the usual areneierTrao-ted to in .nth efforts, to
appropriate the name raf Dr. A P. Townsend's Jr,eat remote,
awl thus gem al. the adyantate resultant from the popularity
of the names which be has acquired fair it by years of patient
and expensive labors. Dr. S P Townsend, formerly of this
city. as is welt known beret, us the inventor and original pro.
printer -of the !umbrae. known as "Dr Townsend'. Ser.
eaparilla." and se-think those per... as who ors attempt.
kg to sell their article as the original, should be eaposed.

From the gem York last'y Sae.
Da. Tomelatien's estramtlanary aivertisentent which on.

grimes .an enure page of the 37:tr, wt:l cot escape notice.
Dr. S. P. Townsend, who io the original proprietor of Dr.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla. and whom office is nett door to
curs where he hes been for I . is delving an bra.
Dense busbies. lie receives no less this four hundred dozen
of Sarreparilla per day, end evert this °normal I quantity does
notsupply the demand. No modictse ever g tined .0 gloat
a popuLartty as tit. preparation of the Samaparalta. His ode.
don of Almanas• for 19t9 rent *Lt OK • • ,1 be bus paid lbs
New York 9,3t1 for advertising. in the bast four years, over
1110.000. and he felt loete.tnesth•s it in toe ehcareat 11.1werti-
sing he he. Lai done_ The medicine is emported to the
Canada., Wert Indies South America and Europe in core
Wearable quantities, and in CooOng into e•••••I ••• t o Ibtlee
emenstries, as a ell as bore.

=I
The Odd FelinVlS rapt r p.ch .tios the following:
13.40/12A101-LA.—Amor.g the ourneram• •xtra,ta of this

4oInlr i! Med MIP.I root. Bro her Tosrueeurro bests the patio of
a nooty. It le Indeed au excellent rowdy medicine, and
ha tug 0.0.1 I i an our eon (tinily 0 etb decided adirestage, we
can recommend tt eel perfect sIICCONI.

DBUGGISTI4.- - .
la our opinion.any Druggist or shop-kraper who would sellthn rpurious Locaut• tary can make a greaterprof. by it than iii•y can hy •elling the ganaina. and *all it

for the original and genuine Dr. Townsondl/4 Sarsaparilla,
end deceit', the, cassioniers commit any fraud formoney. Such moo hare no honor and should not bs riveted.

WIEN E
Ciroggists or other thatsell Sara .paella fro. the 11000111111and cdtgenal Dr. To• Iniend'a Marsaparilla, that la not atiotal

by 8 P. To.. n.end rot.unit.•a (ran I, and setadl-a the cam
tontors Ilea thit would be guilty of such an Set •tral COW
Not any °Vier fraud—and no Druggist of tOgainna lataillfaate
nut knows tnnt our• t. thr only geonma.

01.11 JACOU TOWMAIUND.
Some people o ho are out well ittformo.t. and hBye nee reed

the papers, an 4 not seen one viten...meat* have been led
ttaftitotrt,flint &Matra, these men e4y•rtne their stuff Sie .44 J....0h Townseno's." that it inten, of course. be the ore811.81. It ts leas than one year since they rornotrorod to mime

thletr medicine. Our. ha. ttOoti to the Market on, ten years.
Many think the aboy• lacquer. is too plain. or It
t:tn truth ; and we would lease it to the Juflanentof any

foir.tntalled men. ifthey do not de.erve it. We have labored
for znars, and expended hundreds of thousand..of dollars to
apuhtlah..ha reputat3en of our Ottlietae. These men wen
dhayortng to lapprepr..to..tee pro to themselves.

THEM OLD JAeOllll TOW END. •_ . .
Th.y tie esde.s arms to petal mil'on.the public as an *ld

Thymcran. icc De 01 401a nseulsr eJonnter.i Poyststan. end
attempted to manufacture a modicia Nrskrll ese rues

Wed hltli for the ore of name . They se they +sawmill
she. people to behave tb.t their &troupers! a le 011.4., 0r the
fallie--hili the better to deenice the pahlicpthey et the sine'one assert tertt tnetr's is th- hid Dr. Torrtuend's, and the-
ensinal; and o[lll.llli3Of to stake the people believe -that the
stud Duty manometers, b the Dr. Townsend's baresparids,
that hart performed in many •ourieriut curet Cur the past
tee years, and which ha. skirled a npubitsun *latch on Other.
medicare •ver eaps.ed—ehrch is 1 base, IrtilaraiMe. terror
espied laisehe.l. Wr hue- commenced sans against thrum'
wee for damages. Wr a orb I. to be uodrretorxt, that the oldman is no relation *flit. Townsend whatever. In their ad.
veruseurente aed ctrralers, they publisha number of pews'
Itiatehoods respecting Dr. Tortowed, which e•will rot notate.

FALSE REPORTS.
Myr opponents hare ptiblished in the papers, that Dr. I.P. Townsend was des& This they vend to taw /genus

'bout the country, who report that we dare Oren up Inlet.
new. &r. kr. The public should be en their guard, and
not be deceived be these Imprint-10rd men.

THE CSIOLER.4.
This dleease. at the presets'. is tegarded witle‘inteeet imerwsk

Is it is Agaia.leilged to be to oar imme.listeHere, es in 'Europe, almost every physiotan he. an infalblde
remedy for the disease yet all are different In their ideate
nod rosulth. And It tall prose here es la Europe, that at
'oast too thirds of allconfirmed caves that lt.l, a (actthat cannot ho coinererted. that there I. no locum reastalfor Qt. fetal scourge. One physician says that It is easily
cured, by mild aacurnis ; another gay. that it requirespest.
arid cattail.: one. that bleeding to faintness, is the Italy
rimaedy : ether. stinintaiii blood-letting certain tokill , some
physician. avoid alt ofitOulauts : end others may that Brandy
I. certain tocare +toilet the Quack. declare tletr Pi/I. to
cerh the Cholera in any of its .thges--rialch would. iftakes
ea prescribed, be certain to kill any than or bismuth The
Cholera seems to be antiby Providence to lores the people ofthe earth tobe clsaaly and meteors. These are th, only grog

• ?REV ENTI VEILIt I. acklanssieilged by all, teat oar street; ruff; eellai,and entls el& mold he cleansed. sail that persotud eleealigeas
I. ladispeneable—but to se ar c entity, the internal system.
the ...I ...colorful, boa 'till and delicate ataea'nes. and
eirpiessay

THE LIEF THE BLOOD,
The pest of all disease la st be knot pure. A man witbalgae, well bloml, coursing hi. robs. 'may Leath at theCholera, or at &Renee. Th system town net be reduced,shocked or dirturbed by phy but quietly cleansed.

KBM;P., TO S& D'S SARSAPARILLA
will do this effectually. It not only ebtaases and strength.
en. the system, but cremes meta and pare blood,--the Liquor
et Lite We do note", that tits Sarsaparilla will cure the
Choleri. but prevent This medicine ha. by Its oatmeal.
nary cad wanderfeltafectsupon Mimesis. gained a repot:atmnew nearly ciatbeirbf.lbe ebbe, ides to nopreeediwited.
t* Many. •af and ben.frial to the sick and well, and is be.pervial4 necessary at ikis particular time, to prevent theCholera.

Ilaalpiessiss of she Heart.Dr- C. ••thou oftrilla eared the worst easesof the,Palritattse of the Neon. The lallowisig Is dhoti tor,mousy. •

Dr. A. P. Terwerres.WestSUltem. SerstairoCo„ Des. id, 1242.
Last flir : Peeling minerpenther obligates. to yew Le ibisIma•lit I.bath reeeirod from your lamiloalik ItermiparlUa.aatithinking lay tetwoorir may iodise* I,tbank to try tt dollarecimplaium, I bare burn induced to make thlvosionanaleatima114. oilme benefitof above whoass sainted as times Lira. Ararays to taking your Sansporilla form troubled very maltwithpalpitation adz. heart, so abch as that I wooaWigetiI. laymide all badman ; from retaammadatioa l was imiscedto try your tEmmparnbywhiek bar entirelynand it.Vary truly.yrs• .6 15T173 MILE!irothra4inseria—After the Lot of ileptorabor. lfil/. DrL P. 'Timigund'avllleir 'fork Odd. will Li la the SouthBOAR Mirth. 14. IS ifiamastmt. whisk is sow wadarpoitir

• shmesigh thugs. and willhe thud for thsbathe atimmummMitima Odle proprimots and the.oubliri.
iIiNIMSER.Y Jr. and ill;4TON & PORT4iI Ate.

IJAUTION JeATILA.
A ma by lb. we of CLAPP Yu wawaart* a rm.

emus of the as., ofl P. Townierol,sad sass Ala sow to PI
upaSarsaparilla, "illicit they Wl' Dr.Towaseare lituusperli*
I,reaaltudialt It °LAMM'S, Original. etc. This Towardit
010 elector, sad aim was; bat was tweedy a watiteras ran
mats, canals, and the lLts. Yet be maws* the Dasalba. hit
the purpose of guilningcredit ft what be le ant. This le wee*

the public not to be deceived, sad Kraus loos bat the
OXIMINZ °uremia. tiLD Dr. Jacob Towasoad's Awe
perilla, having on it the Old Dr& Monism. hI. tbadly eat d
tuna, eadrhis steam*across the coat ofmen.

Priordird grim 103Xsassa-st, Xis York Me

THE ORIGINAL. DISCOVER= OF TO
Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla•

Old Dr. Townsend Is now about 70 years of ere, and has long
been kansett at the A Iff7l/01k and D/SCOVERXit of the
OICAIII-N-$: ORIGINAL " roirxsisarn SARSAPARIL-
LA." Being poor, he was compelled hi limit Its motheaten*, by
which means it has boon kept ontof market. and the gain eir
eturecribed to those only who had peeved In worth, and knows
its vaine. It had witched the ear* of many. nevertheless. es
those *tenni who bad linen healed of sore dimmer%and saved
from &nth, pri,cleimed is ee-ellence end wonderful

HEALING POWER.
KIMPVII2I, FUMY parr Ago. that he bad. by his skill. slime*

and experience, devised en article which would be of %%mien-
table leavenings to mankind whew the moms would be fur-
Melted -to Ming it tern universal notice. when Its inestimeide
virtues would be known`and appreciated. This time has come,
the means ere supplied ; this

GRAND AND W/EQD.ALLED PREPARATION
is manufactured on tlieretait scale. and is called for through-
but the length and breadth of the lend. especially en it is fouud
Incapable of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young S. P. Townsend's. tt improves with age. tad
newer changes, butfor the hotter; because it is prepared an
tide principles by a Meng* wee, The highest knowledge of
Chemistry, and the latest di-miseries of the on. have all bees
!trough*. eta, requisition le the menufamire of the Old Dr's'
Sersripsr.lle. The eareemulile mot, It Is eel/ known to medical
men. conceit/ many medicinal pm:lemma end tome pm
tyMeh are Inert or nacre.. and others. which retained =-
lpring it tor use. producefemostatme and acid. which Is la.
lions to the armee.. Some of the properties of Senaperilla
are so veletas. that they entirely evapontie and are Icetimthe
preparation, if they are not preserved by a grind* pavers,
known only to those experienced in its manufacm.e. Moreover
these volatile eneriMes. which flyrein repot or en.. exhale
mom ander beat, are the vary westselinedund peopeenes Si the
moot. which Owe to u ell tte.mtne.

Any painteau boll or stew themot dli they get a start wimp"
fleold. which Is more from the colnrmg memer la themot abateDom aey thing Mee; they ma then strain thin Insipid or vapid
liquid. sweeten with sour molasses. and then call it -BAR
RAPARILLA EXTRACT or SYRUP." But such Is sot thearticle knew,' as the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPARILLA.

This is go prepared. that all.the leer[ properties of the f!larsaparillaanntare Ant removed, every thins capable of becoming
acid or of fermentation, is extracted and rejected ; then every
particle of medical vino* Is secured in a pure and concentratedform ; and thus It Is rendered inospable of losing any of Its vale-able and bee Ong properties. Prepared in that way, It is made Abe
roost powerful agent In the•

Cure of innumerable diseases.nova the reason erby sa*.hearawamendethets era stiry sideas Its &ere by men. waseets, sad children. We dad It dolt'wonders In the cure or
('OJYTIUMPT/o.llf, I)TST EPS lA, end LITER MI-PL./ VICT. and In RHE VASA TIS.M. SCROFULA. riZAACOS TIVFMTSS, nil Ic'UT.I.A-E OVS ..ER UP TIC" PIM.
PLES,BLOC THE-.1, and nifeetlnas nri.int Crow

IUMM:nr...M
it possesses t atom/Incr efficacy Inall cumulation arising kolafedigtostne. from Andity Jto Mon.* from ursegual cattalo-

tuts. detortnioottron of blood tothe head. palpitaUns of the boartecold feet anti hoods, cold chills end hot dashes over the body. ISgas not Ito equal to cad, odd Garay ; nod promotes easy es-
pectorntlos and geode perspiration, relating stricture of thas
lungs. Camat, and every other pen.

But In nothing it its excellence owe manlarstly soon mad anknow Inked than in alrkinds and sm..ms of1 FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It works sr'onders in cases of Freer Allem orWattes. Ps=Me Moab, Obstmeta. Supervened. or Pareifer Altana. I,

fig of the menstrual periods, and the gke ; arid ia as atrastual
la curing all the forma of Wirimry Thorium.

By remoring obstructions, end regulating the impend sys-
tem. it gives tone and Joseph to tha whole body,and thus
curesall foam of

Nervous diseases and debility,
end than prevents or relieving a yew =Orgy of other maladies,
me Seise! crematoria Alorrateria, as. Puss Vents, 82100. 11011,Epileptic Flu. Conexisurres.it cleanses the blond. excites the liver to healthy Retina, 1011011the etoussch. and moss good dhresttan. relieves the bowels of
torpor end urnmapation, allays inflammation, purities the abb,equalises the circulation of the blood. producing gentle warmthequallyall aver the body. anti the imensible perspiration; re-
laxes WI strictures and tightness. 1010011,011 alt abetractions, endtaws...Les the entire nervous system. Is not this =en

The medicine yen pre-eminently need
Bet can soy of these things be said of B. P. Towe,eod•s Minrim article 1 This worms, men'. Haubl to not be be '

COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S,
becalm. of one GRAND PACT. that the MA If INCAPABLEof DIETEVJURATION, and

NEVER SPOILS,while the other .DOFAi ; seacissdieweirwiteg, and theSettler containing It tatefragments; the now, acid liquid eagle
ding. sad damaging other goods: Must oat this horrible armpound he p0i.0.0051111 to the system?—,!/Jeri pet acid into a
system afresely 4rversied withsaid I What ceases Dyspepsia butacid 1 Po we ant all boon that when food sows in oar sums-ache w hat atiaehlefs it produces 1 liatnanne, heartburn, palpi
ration of the boot liver complaint, diarrtgage. dysentery, =Re,
and coriruption of the blood 1 What is Fmarela hat an eel&humor in the body 1 What produces all the human whichbring on Rnaptines of theBlue, eceld Head, Malt therein, Rrystprehes. White Etwentrira, Fever Donn, and all ulcsratimis In-ternal and external 1 It is nothing trader heaven. but an acid=balance. which eon= and than apols WI the fluids of thebody. more or less. What bums Rheumatism but a sour ceacid Said, which Ineinuates itselfbeliMeli the joints and el=where. inflating and inflaming the delicate nem" open whitenIt acts 1 So 'of nervous diseases. W. Impurity of the biased. of&entered circulations, and neatly all the sumbeete which adlicthuman nature.

Now is It oot oorribla to mks and mall, sag iNkAattwir ~al110 use tbt.
SOURING, FERMENTING, ACID " COMPOUND,

OF S. P. TOWNSEND,
sml yet ha would fain have It understood that Ola fTowtreand's Owssont Orifisral Sarsaparilla. Ia an IMITATIONof his lafenor peeparattoo

Heaven fortndlhat we should deal Ia an &Mete which 'meld'pear the 'mat distant resamblenee to 8. P. Townsend', article Iand winch shoukt tong shwsn noon the Old Dr. such a mould:Malead of complaints, and eliminations from Agent. who have sol 4soutpurehasers who have used 8. P.Ton nmend'sFEILIAENT/NOcomeotisn.
We with It understand. beanies It Is the ywtIlia truth. Oat8. P. Townsend's article and Old Dr:Jacob Townson/Pe do.separate are Lattont-woh apart. mad iaftaitaip dieiriatihse; thqthey ate unlike In every partealar, haves; &atone sink" WagIa 013111mon.
As 8. P. Townsend Ii an Owe. and waver wee, is asehemltt no pharetecsatio--terwm no tome of medicine et die.sue than any other contemn. noraMendife. anpmerasionalwhat guarantor can the public have that they are reeriving agenuine scienotle medicine, containingall the elect:eta of theerecter' awed Is preps:leg itand whicham iscanable of champswhich alight render them the AG.,C:iIII of Disease lastand adhealth.
But wrhuri else should be erpettedihm ram Whoknows mobJog comparaghrely of mirliclog eu gums. ! It vivifiessasome experience to cook sad serge up eves a couniona =Heel. How moth wore kuportant Is U that the persons who sussufsegurs usedlelsa; designed for

'MEM( STOMACHS ABM E71TZ1111.733 SIMTMIME,should know well the timbal properties of plants, the bestmaser or motoring end enncantrating And: healing sins"stem yetaimisbre lusowledge ofthe varlmss ammo which WSWthe human systems. and bow toadapt wmtedies to these &moss!It la to arrant ino&IMPos.tho ottErdrattold• wor Isla" is*wotraded tioniathil, to kindle hope InOmw driptns Mona , kerestore health and Moos. and minor Into the crushed and bre-ken, and totile isk latinutiv that 01.1) UL JACOBTOWNSENDhas BOUGHT and MUNE) the opportunity sad means to biasWA.
Grand. Universal ConcentratedRemedy

within thesouk and to theknowledge ofall who and It, Mitthey way learn and know, by kiythl experience. ItsTranscendent Power to Heal.Dn. JscosTawancro. NowVona. Oa.&:--On the a'th or Jaly, 1817. I was Resta imamm withrheumatism, and Mused, under serious preseristimis, to growworse do at least two months. I became entirely helpless.Incapable offrolingapart, to caning to bed. or belMul !niseiany. way. In thin stale Ionatineed onUt January. Men. whenI began to mend a huband Improes gradnaUy Oil Dm -Is=-This amendment was Only SRbouto aide tofeedrahatlD hicomble of dodo( la or out ofbed. aeonstassie4I remained la this onadition, with little or seas til .1 fairly despaired of onto* about agile Alston:lMthe dial July, I was Induced to try your Itatenpudilio on lie14th. thine days after raking thefast deers. 1.4108which I hod not doss befogs In tan months, mid la loot *ma aweek, I wer.sco ACROSS TDRAROOXwith the ald oferntebesi Mowthan. i Isom walked In tbaitretthave alma from dd Dproce-etmat SO the Path; hens isLAY Hotel and .beek. I tome boon to 85 Narsaustmotttwo rent limo. and ant now hommtatly %sided my neigh.tors. Dortag ail this Unto. I boss taken let tee looks of OldDr. Townsieurs Incrapuills, Oct 4. I mooedanother bottle(.sth Oct.) sad I walked twins across the door without the aidof crotches. I hams oho measly vscnvwsd from cilwroccilwwarn,, which Pintas pest amen. The pan in soy beck binIllomiw left aw. 1 and my Wally have an moldymama Stmoth' ieeum.f eoany 1114beflen111111 tint InOLD JACOB 70,WileSSAUTSSARSAPAIDLL4.3118pnicwet.
P. 111.-amealakirphystekomikapidied0(07amown nilityriwygeWhoon ayieks4pJa.

Mew! OfflN jusavaireet, L T City.
acildoirtiblende and total{; In 'lnwood'', Pa., by HIRAM MIX. agent for Northern'Pennsylvania. s4yRola also in Troy by Dr. 'Pens King iliurtington.Coryetl & (he Orwell, C. G.Dridlry,

AINTEri 011.8 & IIYZATTII .IPB, atmSikkimbi the Pill,OWe. 2, 13: '

NEW ESTABLISHMENT
MEI

, Nip :-.1.1k .. *AD :..1 t • it_ 0.4 t tbl_All

L. M., NYE & CO., would,.
aperilly inform the citizens or Tow.
end* and the pobliegenerally. tour

R' -IV they have on hand & manufacture
,r,

r Ito order all kinds of CABINET
• .*"`,.l 'FURNITURE. of the best male.

in rills, and workinstubip_thetcannot.
""" besurpassed, inadditiontotheusual

sasortnient in country shops, we will keep on band 1120
make to order SOFAS, of various and most approved
patterns • Sofa Rocking Chairs, upholstered in superior
style. en d for ease end durability cannot be surpassed
even in our large cities. Also, the half French Ma.
bogany Chair, beautifully upholstered, with curler! hair,
which never lame its elasticity. and finished with thebest hair jesting. We flatter oureelvee that havioehad much experience in the business., we shall he Ableto satisfy all who may feel disposed to call, both as toquality and price. and by strict attention to businesshope to merit sod receive the patronage ofa liberal cornmortify. L. M. NYE & CO.Towanda, September 1, 11147.

MCJIRLAPV:r remerrrvatxAY HE-11ADat oar shop moth lower than obas-iver hewn sold in Towanda. 'Goods ancheap; andwheat am lowered,and that is-tha mama eretan afford all for to dolt. All kinds of produce willbe neeeillei in PlYllltst. Abe.LUMBER ofall kinds.Sept. h L. kb. NYII 4 CO.
011181:1121AXED 31:118MIZat

THE subscriber still matinees
to enanufseture and keep an band
et the old stand of Temkin, •
Makinven, alltisda of ewes sadweed seat CHAIRS; sod SET-
TEEIIef vadoeskinds, & BED.
-BTEADB' of every deaceipthak
"thief' I watt sett Werke sash
or or Pins at liefey- Lumber, at dsir plank, w Ciif-hereceived fee west.. TURNING duos to• alder la.ONneatest seas:. Aloe.. • . '

CABINET WORN,
lath. ti'agtmate endker= 4,4 CI Vide to or der.

jaaumy 4-, lift.

THE CORYLE EXTRAOT,.

Or blare's him Datum, add Remedy In Dileast
rl -4118 Extract is a pare liquid, free from every thingA inconvenient or dangerous. As a pain extractorthis medicine is superior toevery thing yet discovered;
and as an appiiimtion to reduce induration. the shill of
mankind is challenged to equal Nature in it. It soothesthe Nervous tlyirent.-eheals wounds, bruises sprainsend cleanses ulcers--reduces all manners of swellEngs
and tumors; and cures Rummer Complaints, Dysentery -

Infantile 'Xmases. Ferns% complaints, and mostof theordinary Family Ailments
READ THE OPINION OP 110N. .13HN C. SPENCER.

After what I have stated. you will not be surprisedst the declaration of my opinion and firm conviction,that the liquid papered by you is oars eV Tar MOST
INVALLTABLXaiaCOpaßlaa to 1111111111C4L say, op WOO-
sag Trim t—aiid that it will prove a most eifretualremedy for all nervous affections.and • cure for inflamemations.acme sad chronic.when emennahly cudprop-arty applimit Farther observation and experiammawillbe neemeary tai determinethe beat Riede of ite applies--6311. Whedlecin til OCOMOnPlalratid ale quantityto birsidakiistiwitt' '

TOWObit servant, Joni C. erases&The sheen isadieless miry he found at all the Ape.del lb, thi..estabeateit Creifinberg life&clues. bilfit • • • .•

A SOVEREIGN RALM
, .

iir`lsl ,i.!... V .:.t.X.n. ,..n.,:r,-.•-• ', .,t,.- ,-, ''.` ~ 97 ...NZ:V1:,..'
:,..' ,[ 41ORlEN TAL 6" /3'
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• ce' Dr. E. L. Soule & Co) ---1.6jl. ,.., , A OV E. Ft, E• te N.iIM: B ALM.
ialp.41,1:1•3a•-1, • .-•,..:-.:-..—‘, ----, , •,x, '

i\! 0 other medicine bu ever been introduced to the
L public that has met with such unparalleled suc-
cess, as Da. Soct.is Oriental Sovereign .Bairn Pills.
Having been but six years before the public, and the
adirerttaing small, competed with moat other medicines,
%et they have worked their way into every state in the
Union and Canada*. They have absolutely become
the Standard Medicine of the day. They are purely
vegetable and so admirably compounded that when ta-
ken in large doses they apeedily mina themost delicate,
nervous female, and have raised numbers from their
belie after all other renaedies had failed.

BEWARE OF CoBSTERFEITO
As there are spurious Pills in circulation called Ori-

ental or Sovereign Balm; he eure to see before you buy
that the name of " Dr. E. L Souk 4 Co." is on the
face of the boxes.. None others can be genuine. We
are not aware that any one who is making ■ spurious
article has y.-t dared to make use of oor name; but
wime of them have had the impudence to imitate.our
boxes and copy our Circulars, Ceruticatea, ¢c Vole,.
the public are careful when they purchase, they will
be deceived.

(.0" The centime SOVEREIGN BAIN( PlM...Sean
he had wholesale and retail or Dr. E. 1.. Soule & Co..Euclid, N. V.. and in Towanda by HUSTO • & PORI'ER, and by Agents in every town in the country.

To the Victor belongs the Spoils.
A 1.1-ov l:N many preparations to the form of Pupulur Medicines,' have been before thepublic, claim-

ing to give relief, and even cure the most itiveter.
.lawasrs, yet none have an well -answered the p se
as Dr. Sherman's Medicated I...tenges. They agreea-
ble to the taste, easily administered, and um the ti*-precedented success which they have et with, and the
remarkable cures which -they e -preformed, mayjustly lay claim to the title onqueror over the di-.rases 10r which they hayer'been. revointuentled. Dr.'thet-males

-r_ertc,ti LozENGEs-Cure the mosrabstinater*Ses of Cough in a few boors.!'hey have cured • large number of persons who have
tern given up by their physhinny and friends, and ma.tywho have been reduced to the verge of the grave by.pitting blood, Consumption and Hectic Fever, by dote
use have had nine of health revtoted to the haggard-heck and now live to speak forth the praise of this
invaluable medicine, Dr. Sherman's ,

"WORM I,OZeN 6ES" . .Have bee proved in more than 400.000 cases to he in•falliahle, ria fact the only certain Worm DestroyingMedicine ever discovered. Children will eat themThe they cannot be forred.to take any iither medicine,eliand he benefit derived from .the administration ofaiedi-ein to them in this form is great beyond conception.When the breath of the child'becomes ',derisive, andthere is picking ofthe nose, grindingof the nose, grind-ing 'of the teeth during sleep, pelenews shout the lipswith flushed cheeks, bleeding at the nose, headache,drowsiness, -carttrig during sleep, disturbed dream:,awaking with frightning screams, troublesome couttbifavernihneas !hit*, voracious appetite, sickness at the-launch and bladed stomach—these are among the
many prominent symptonis of worms, and can be
relieved by thess-i.eromparalle Lozenges. They havenever been knownio fail, - Dr. Sherman's .

"CAMPHOR LOZENGES"
Relieving headache, nervou a sick headache,palpitation
of the bears and•sickpess in a korr minutes, They cure
lowness of spirits, despondency, Aimless, conic, spasm,cramps ofthe stomach. summer or bowel complaints...theykeep up the spied', dispel all the distreseing of adissipation, and matte a person lo undergo great men:tat or badly toil.Dr. Sherman's

"POOR MANS PLASTER" .Is acknowledged by all who haveever need itto be thehest strangthing Plaster In the world and a sovereignremedy for pains and weakness in the back, loins, sideMast, peck, limbs, lointa„ rheurnatjam, Lumbago; &e.One million a year Still not supply the demand.—Caution is neceesa-y, as there are many unprincipledpersons who would"Bircea spurious article• upon theeimmunity. Be casette,. to pit Sherman)" Poor Man'sPlaster, with a"Jae shaile of his written gamecm thehaekl. Callitore lam genuine, and will do more hurtthai gond..Sold in':Towanda by HUSTON & POR.TER, Na 1, Brick Row. Hity

GANGII4OII ratiorno and good colors for t Ittcta.it inyT3 FOX'S.

SUdacaL!
_

_
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doosomolo of Chemof Ihrofoto. Cionapo,Orphat
. 11vonitionolo f 0. 11003--aia y dove, WALL Auttm.'Tx muck maimedof Mak* to,fect Com sockMassii.SeSoy proOfof the perifyhyr pewee 1111 die Jlireadai eita.Imo iNdAgaidisioxasered era Moseak-thoairs IsermiNskis maniadom—

BRANT'S INDIAN
PEEYBG EXTLICT•

toand*Medi:tee,to maireevedand dwelt obnadontprole
iltztergrta effected.shot ONE. SOT?fX or it eantatotaimilinen. out anairal wan Ow then ewer oiWeS Ireto
that hos (freer bank offered far Ade. Theis islandatenenprw
in oar pamphlets, that by the tae 'thieves/a bow hoe*they

11.
that tureenam

MING Yet Ltrx—lbey- that. wine Lau oatCl/ 11131 noirVrater.-7thity that were Sunt.fieneteuen,and othenejee dleeened, havebeen aims", Aid Cones.

Hundred*--Thcituranibt—.who have wed illoarti Ptr inus. after herbssited Rod letbithe sariveritlas and other,asedielnes recoaneraded op tamMooddiatoms, have &died that— '

Bract's is. the Cheapest,
•mews one Dale of it baa wore medical candle imaltaran d. hi comettneDeei cures MOM/dhow is nuselt.ineWait dmroe boa/a of WY other medicine. •

if thee 0.1/2 Bouts of BaAns's Punnnsa will cure notTIMES more diarue than one bet* of"Buniartnuroca" would be ow chomp at four donors • tau Nein,rills at eec dollar. Bet BRANTS FORIFIER le sold for god,ONE DOLLAR • bottle; and as • Wile of @Aar cured, adcapable of curing, Four Tires- aa much dlaesakaa tawboa ofsarseperille. thereforeaarsajiarina. Inceen!elutwee of he lirpmer and itas medical efaciejr. should he, sold et no um ths,Dionurnee Oates oer bottlaI hees can" it the ruidarneAra Dollar.
One ,I)otlarfp W'olth

flow moth Cmetsx-4;oile much agewecti—bow moth &a ,wet Oat Danes retch ofBrawn PM:FM cure I Xeldthefollowing atamment, which ion xpedneen ofha poem

CANCEROUS SCROFULA!
Ws is the case of a Dying man who yet Dec.. Ile was noelof a worse case of Scrofula..by only nester &Wes of Bunn-Yiuifier. than ever was cured by the use of Treble Galhesg

the best sug:sapm4l.la that was ever made. garsopentha kw soruffiriait intfical cower to effect the core of inch a nrielkian,any%
8.-Ilastrrst. ofRomeamide T.had derefals.n.Velas confined

to
fined to his hut the last year—he 1111111 se eaqkd and debilitated in to be onabloraise has booksiisd. had the bat medical advice—bad mad ell of de kweraeperains to Do good effeet—,got WPM tad Morloaod los ne.aidered to.be in • Dyta,g State, and could not live twatj.hours longer, when ho commenced using BRANT'S

His meek was mow murkof Crum ewe to seer—a- dolt was elanthrongb.his wisidpipa under hie chin:sottish he breathed dreaghthe bole—his err wY so eaten around that it could behindour of Ho pine. *only holding by a soma piece—the vst dewnaas wit= dcsdoyetd by two Ulcers—an Ms under the ana aslas as a man's Arad had nearlyawn through his side has lar
. Thu.be wasagitating with treaty such paniat, isenigq. ‘she Ulcera on various parts, of his Immo For farther aedtshparticulars. se* ourProsplikta.

Dom. TIMIAS W U.LIAJLS. one of the mow skilful phydeberofRome. was called to see Baskin Abe dry Won be comemendusing BrantsPurifier. Doct, tV. examined him. and-thes towhim that all the watichwitin the world could nu cws bim—tbahis case was

Torso than: Hopeless !
Now bear Mr. lIARKIN'S statement of ewe. Re and : Mrwife procured onebottle of BRANTSPURENTING EXTRACT-.iitav Darns enabled me to b6et off * bed—die sitcom tot.tie enabled me to fret eat of CEA TO!SD ensiled to.lwalk two an' had finished ming Nese Bettie see.aura EN out of melt" Mire bad Amind op. and skrot hada voneffected a PERFECT CURE'and motored me togood kositi

FOITRITEN WITNESSES
The above facts are certified to by DOCTOR T. wituAxs.4Mr. G. k BROWN, of Wert 4111Ite Rote Messrs BISSELL tLEONARD, Druggleta. and ELEVEN other mrportath rissentsr Rosa&

.:CP) :kit•-19 241
Mr. 0. B. KINNEY, merchant, Mama famish moods. X T.,*formed us tint a cancer-doctor in said county was atr-1,,,derful cores of Cancan., through the efficecy of BRANTS' PratYiNO EXTRACT. -A crourd-doetor m Greene county, itt.

also min; said Mr. A. B. Sapri.x, amerdt, c Campharts. Montgomery county, N.Y., has infermel ns of ni mecumsure of a Cancsa of lon,E standing, which was effected ou nunlady of that piece. IT, therefore. thisroaortga rum Caere, by*
purOupg, healing power, what impure diaeme of the bmil
It not &del Serra years' experience and triumph says Mem
ewe but what It will cure.

The Rev. RICHARD' DUNNING, 'Pastor of tbe Prearemithmsh. Adams Basin, Monroecounty. N. Y., wroteto to: *) beejust received a letter from Mr. CH/LIMEY Dmerniso, renew one
one.of hii Fever-sore. You.may depeed on what itmai. Ix*
a a Christ= man and so elder to the church. Same pen mose had to have one of bts lees nit ad to save We IA in maieemo
if a Saver-sore. The other leg being now affected. cad oem •

ea amputated, I reeemmende Baste.* Ildtbicom.. Lied
wok He says 'I ibedir said yelp nuts sonars of GUMIdEDICHZ.E. Ipassed at.t. mom /row per iseisaawdatsaleasModistes, and I can n0... OW that, with the blowing of Gad. tla
effecteda ewe mg kg:. Be. Templilme for full paronam

LOVER-COMPLAINT!
Di. NATHAN HUBBARD, of Stanford. Coals.. one Greed*and moat reepectabie physicians, was siTheted wet. liw.CwIVIINOTITat"dr. "I46"="2"'I=BP"TaiIalso vred.
FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
Noremedy offered to die miblic hew e.et beer led/neat* atitradual s notarial, ALLthe incidental itatibuta. trmeate4e.or die sex, ea Damara Paustostaar Bat., or 1: mates no dabends whetherthe derseremem be sappyrsoart, crers, or abbe ei

noir—lt REGULATES ALL, by thenug ttir V1TV1L...7.1.rctecti.ariort;,msdatiotarag a ' aurora martawn.
Cr' Zwie pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIFE, `,

from the part to the immean. sad the levount at midi, irae-ts es
time is maisrafra, and the other so grraila4y suppnowel, sr m pa.

gb.
went any of thefirtalAmissi Maufrequently arise m eemeitessrleach chan

Dyspepsia—Sour Stomach!
"Arrrc. Genesee Co, Fe-mary t, tio

M. T. WALLACE & CO.—Gratlemen . I sras for son to
• Tear. 'Meted witha dieeaae of the momarit. I could Ito w t
&I or &enemy subetanee without amebae great ¢4'aetth, •••;!,,yoleurieg sad -wee continually aftlicte4 witha rear wromaci

experbueet, ourhaute ofD1LA.,•71
inT "rw aia*Pitehelluelit,and cod rytirroi at

stew. Ithereforeused •second hottle*whlch ow Oatheel
the &Lem& lam now well axed hearty, ;oaf y e.t atrzertel
thbor. without Wong pamed, or the . stconieb ;orFe

Toura-re T. S. WII.COr
Mr. Wilcox teal=le of Attica

NURSING 80111Ejle LtTORREICA:
Knox.ll3zarsci Co. N. Y. 64110
LACE A CO. • Some nolars wonII

at
from the effeets of .1 wowstrofw

at shone:mid not let her etnla or prrform cot..
_Ater modthat treatment was saneo ~arond2 t.cppresentnorther the most ammont tth

Ats onhastred to moles, efforts. She borthis so sews:th
_that at the fine oho conunenned talcum Woes Maws*,

Aingbed no more than sigtoy4Sve pounds ; tw: tot do thsrs_it .
taken/Msbotlim,she became perfortly woll. Theone .l'et
dun the to tscrso nobbled ro do all nerressaary bousehold rra:."
.ainod thirty pounds of droll to four weeks. n•• Yours truly, - C. B. oatrar.

The leader :will obserws that Mr. GALENTINt .'T' "wig"'

42/1inednreintioneonned. by Z. S. Tuurr, Esq., of ttss sans 034.1

.31easra. 31. T. W
vrtte became .oa,

Sonr lift
sold labot.
ad.fee
drill

MERCURIAL DISEASZ i.l
BRAPPS TIIRIFTING EXTRACT le a 'wieroaddeaoo"4, .11

water of aR the gram 0 MEncreir, or .ny at the •.."..9..01,: -4,none of COMOPTIM or Sltaconv, from Oa net.. : and n ....

.eelbleed, oreeeke, and aS Ma porin'aisearmi, to their cruise. ' '
STATIC. ~..1

GENERAL 'DEBILITY 0F THE SYSTEM! =A
Sire. A. BOLTSTAN:IS2IB. nierelinni, nbe4fn. Leer+. 61,:4

wretes—bee IS. MILand alter havinz mated g:,,, 'A...4,'Vier PULMONARY' BALSAM had effeved the re ,:f '',, ,c 1ennstineprife conch, said: "1 hnee persone::i-u RR-0r -. 0RirriNG ExTRAc 7', fur debihry. of I ..„„,,,....f~..... no bellow:ion in enlist u tit the beg me, ,e'r 7.snit zemoolure TEL syrestetilst FL-11 ,mi r..., • ~."" '"-

163.1 e whew* win. bane aold muorrs MEDI INii. le
road thierceteney, DMA.," As *Err 'Attu. iction."

SALT RHEUM,
.00r erVand all 'moue dis& damns qf Le 'Lor'Loom ere •,-- --.

'

.11112N,7"8 XRele
fssr 1,41 C by HtiziTol

C. H. Herrick, Athens ; C
D. Parkhurst. Laß.sy ; Br
ton E. W. Bain!, Rumor.
slusing; D.Railes & Son.
Orwell; Maynard &,Woodl
Smithfield•; Coryelt& Gee,
you, Troy.
$ All letters and orders
are & Co.. Itl6 Broadway .

TAKE
ALL Collectors whole

chiding 1848) within
pleasure of being waited orThe taxes for 1849 are ellSeptember Cont. Likemi(4)4, as the demands are

Tress)
Treasury Office, July IT

MORE NE
D KINGSBERY &B from New York mu
which will he sold extres
'their Dress Goods for the, LI
lot of Linen Barages, Line
1.1110111.1,&Arch. French iini
the Orval's' Calicoes in no
minus Towanda, Jute I"

9 GINGHANS,
^..../E-• Akw pa. BI

GirLOTHS, Cassimeres,
ettattimpottenant. just

• 300

- AttbicaL

EirAIMA IMAM OXIMEIVOFT.
Waling 41 itertay a akaMina.

Tl' he'spower to cause sit EXTERNAL SORE%
1 SCROFULOUS HUMORS, SKIN INSEAMS,
POISONOUS WOUNDS,..to discharge their putrid
tisatters, end thee heals them

It is rightly would ALLsiIEALING, for there is
scarcely a disease, external of internal. that it will not
benefit. I base used itfor the lastsixteen year*, for all
diroares of the chest. involving the utmost danger end
responsibility, anel tier*, before heaven sod man,
that net in one case has it'failed tobenefit when thepa
ti. nt was within reach of mortal means.

I have hat' physicians; teamed in the profession—l
have bad mint Leta the gospel, jodlee of the bench,
aldermen, lawyers, gentlemen of the highest erudition,
and multitudes of the poor we ft In orrery variety of
way, cool there has been but one voice-woos universal
voine--asying

"McAllister your Ointment is good 1"
Rheumatism.—lt removes almost immediately the

inflammation and swelling when the pain ceases,—
Read the directions f mind the box.

Head Adie.--.The salve has curedpersons ofthe bend
ache of twelve years standing, and who had it regular
every week so that vomiting took place.

Deafness. Ear-ache, Tooth-acke and Ague in the
Face, are helped with like success.

Needd Head.—Wehave cured cases thet actually de-
fied every' thing known, es well es the ability offifteen
to twenty doctors. One man told us he had spent $3OO
on his children without any benefit, when a few boxes
of the ointment cured them.

Baldnesa:-11. >. UI restore the hair-sooner than any
other thing.

Teller.—There is nothing better for theerne of tetter
Burrs,—lt is one of the. bcat things lit the world for

borne.
Pifes.—Thousands are yearly eared by this ointment.

It Navas fails in giving relief fur the Piles.
CE7 Around the box are difewions for using MeAllis

ter 'a Ointment fir Sawfola, Liver Complaint, Ery-
sipelas, Teller. Chill Main, Scald Head, Sore Eyes.
Quinsy, Sure Throat. Bronchitis, Nervous affections,
Pains. disease of the Spine, Head ache, Asthma, Ear
ache, Bums, Corns, on Diseases of the skin, Sore lips
Pimples, ¢c, stiffness of the joints, Swelling of the
Limbs, Sore limbs, Sores.Rheumatism, Piles, coldferl,
Crimp, swelledor broken Breast, Tooth aehe. Ague in
the Face, le., 4e.azr Aged persona find great relief in using this Oint-
ment freely.

Coenah—Oceasional use ofthe Ointment will always
keep ins from crowing. People need never be trou-
b ed with them if they use it frequently.

1:0"This Ointment is good for any part of the body
hinbs that are inflamed. In rorne'cased it should be

applied often.
CAVTIONI.—No ointment will he genuine unless the

name of Jame MrAilialer 16. written with si pen upon
every label. J AMES MeA 1,11.15 f ER.

Sole Proprietor ofthe above medicine
Aoassa—H.B.•& M.O MEKCIIIR, Towanda:

H. & N. S. Newman at Co., Canton Elmore Hor
ton, Sonar 45y

Principal Office, at No. 28, North Third•rt., Phils
delphip, where applications tot agencies may he made.

Clickner's Vegetable Purgative PI

ARE the first and only medicine ever discratered that
will positively cure Headache, Gidt Piles.

Dyspepsia, Scurvy Smallpox, Jauntier, Pains in the
Back, Inward Weakness. Palpitation of the Heart, Ri-
sing in the Throat, Dripsy. Asthma.. Fevers ofall kind,Female Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum, Heart Bum.
IVorta. Cholera, Morto., Coughs, Quinsy Whooping
cough, Consumption. Fits. Liver Complaint, Flvysipelas,
Deafness, Itching* of the hkin, Colds, Nersou• Com-
plaints, and a variety oftither Diseases arising from On
purnit a of Inttgestion.

It has been proved that nearly every disease to which
the human frame is subject. originates from impurities
of the Blowl.or D.-rsoßeosents of the Digestive Organs;
and to secure Health, we must remove those obstructions
or restore the blood t u its natural hate. This fact is

universally known. but people have such an aversion
to medicine, that, unless the ease is urgent, they prefer
the disease to the cure, until an impaired Constitution
or a fit ofsickness rebukes them for the billy oftheir con-
duct. Still they had wane excuse. for heretofore. med-
icine in almost all its forms, was nearly a. thieustinn
as it was benefi cial. Now, however, the evil is cf.
feetually removed; for Cliekener's Vegetable Purgative
Pills, being completely enveloped with • corrien or
rust WRITS sews (Which is distinct from the kernel)
have no taste of. Inpalcllle, but are ex easily swallowed
as hits of candy. Moreover they do riot nauseate or
gripe in the slightest degree, which is occasioned by lb..
far" that are compo I'd on scientific principles, and
operate equally on all the diseased parts of the system.
insteadOf etinfiiiing themselves to, and racking any par-
ticular region. (which in the great and admitted evil of
every other purgative.) Hence .they strike a! Ike root

of Disease, remove all impure humor. from the blOod,
open the pores externally and internally. Promote the
Insensible Perspiration. obviate Ilatulettiry, Head:whs.
Br.—separate all fossign antl obnoxious traticles from
chyle, so that the blood, of ve hie+ it is IN mom
he thoroughly purr—secure a free. and healthy action t,

the Heart. Longs Ind Lives, sod thereby restore Iseult!'
rren loht.r. all,•ther Illfart•

(„l A I letter, of lulu.. •'• h.-
aresseti (post 11, 111) to Dr.('.V.(-1 IllinNEß N. hi.
Vesey-st.„ New York. or his authorized agents through-
ceirt the country, For sale in I .3wsuda. by

HUSTON & PORTER, No. I. Brick Row.
. N. R. Remember. D,.17. the inventor

of&war Coated Mils. and that nothing of the Ur 4 1. '
over heard of. until he introduced them in June,
Purchasers should therefore ask for Clickener'a Novo-
"oared Pills, and take no other, or they will lw made
tha victims ofa fraud. 5y

The shore medicines ram he purehased ofthe frafotr
ina name.l *aeon,: &Rat swine, G. H. Little; t trorco.
Henry Gihhs; Rome. 1). M. Wattle% ; Llliter. Peck-
ham & Co.; Milan.G. Tracey ; Athena. C.H.Hemck
`trnithfield. E Tracey ; Burlington. Coryell & ( ;., ;
Trej, Q. r: Redinglon ; Canton, Charles Rathbun.-
Moorman°. B.Cootheogh ; Standing Stone, Wm. R
Storrs & Co.; Wyelusing, C. B. Fisher.

Irtalisithown*

WO OF 'HE JOHlwam moo SCHOOL
el

FGE board inalution,including Orthography.Eate-
kg Writing, Arithmetic. Algebra, Book-keeping,

English Granada: Rbetotie; Composition, Geography,
Use of theGlobes.ifinerslogy, Natural Philosophy and
Astronomy. (with the use of • good apparatus to Ulna.
trate those stutfita,) Moral Philosophy and Chemistry,
payable queued, us advance, pet annum, $lOO 00
Day ocholais, per quarter, 4 00

MTh Vitrutetta.
French. per quartet, $4 00
Latin, 4 00
Spanish, a 400
Music. (on the piano,) per quarter, 10 00
Embroidery and'rug work, " 2 00

Any young lady receiving instruction on the }Mind,
• privileged to barn rug-work, or soy one of the above
languages, mid theassw time, withoutadditional chirge.
To a young lady who studies the English branshes,

the terms nf lassoing each of the abate branchari, are
per quartet, 00

Instructions on the Guitar, 4 00
Use of Pianos, \ 75
Drawing and painting in water colors. including

the use of materials, such as drawing paper,
paints, pencils, the.

Oil painting on canvass.
Pointing transparent window shades, including

the supply of materials, each
Formals painting on paper, silk and velvet, per

twelve lesson*, 6 00
Gilding onsilk, crape. dre, do. 9 00
Wu flowers. per quarter, 5 00
Pens and ink, " 60
Washing, 2 50
Board in vacation, $2 00 per. week.

Letters prat-paid, addressed to the Misses WHITE
&GRIFFIN, Binghamton, Broom Y., will re•
calve prompt attention.

4 00
10 00

4 00

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY.

JOHN W. WILCOX, has removed his establish-
merit to the shop between Kingsherv's and Bart-

!rtes stores, and where he still solicits a share of
politic patronage. lie in.ends, by a careful selection
of stock, and by attention to the interests of his costa•
men to make as nest d durable work as can be ma-
nufactured in this part • the country.

He will keep constant y on hand, and manufacture
io order, Morocco, Calf and Coo4e Boats and Shoes
Lathes' Gaiters. Shoes and Slipsr Children's do. r
Gent's Gaiters and Pumps, 4e.ccy Country Produce, of most descriptions, taken in
payment for work, at the market price.

Towanda. April 26, I 144 7.

Corning, Elmira and
BOATOP Burfal4. Line.

P THIS LINE will leave ORNINGA St ELMIRA for BUFFALO, e.ery week during
the season, in the following older:
Leave Corning.. ...... Tu.-says, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Leave Corning ‘Vednewhiys, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Leave Havanna T unalsys, P M.

Tow Down Seneta Lake on Friday, touching at
Big Stream, Starkey, Lodi, Drewlen, pawing Geneva,
Waterloo and scares Falls. on Saturday. -
Leave Buffalo for Elmira and Corning, every Saturday

-*Morning. Leave Rochester every Monday morning.
BOAT CORNING, CAPT, A. M. T•irLoaBOAT ELMIRA CAPT. R. P. FARRIS,
BOAT BUFFAI 0 Cary. E. H. CALE'.

For freight or Passage apply to the Captains on
hoard, or to the following Agent":
W. M. Mallory. Corning. ;Price & Holly, Geneva,
8.. B. tO.rang & Co. Elmira Hastings & Field, do
J. Wintermuit,Horse headsl.l. Miller

, Beneca Falls.
E. 8. Hinman, Havanna. L. Booted°, Montezuma.
1. G.Townventl, hiz Stream H. L. Fish. Rochester.
Woolworth Sr Niles & Wheeler, Buffalo
Gay & Mwert, VI/stetlon. I April 12, 1849.

Removed to north side Public Square!
4. Chamber/in,

P.; I1A$ justreturned from thecity
of New York with a large

,

- dok, !iupply of Watches, Jewelry and
/ )77 ••6ilver ware, comprising in part,

,a, i the, following ankles:—Lever,r it %oo 7 L'Epine and Plain Watches, with
- a complete assortment of Gold

Jewelry, much as Ear Rings. Fin-
ger Run a, Breast Pins. Bracelets, Lockets, Gold chains.
1;01.1 Pens. Keys. etc. Also, all aorta of Silverware,
and any quantity of steel Belida—all of which he offer-
for • rpredinfOr rhesp for CASE.Vt.a.chre repaired on short notice, and werranied
ro rm. well. or the money will he refunded, and a writ.
ten nffrrroornf given to that effect ifrequired.

11 —‘l A PLE :417(1AIt. and Country Produce
.k-n... 1, .v nicilt tor work ; and els learn now, and

tho l'erwittet must he' paid when the mori.
—1 voir a,,looott credit in .11 it. forms.

W A. CEAhIBERLIN. Agent.
1%m...0M; %mil 2.4. 1,404.

THE NOMINATIONS ARE MADE,
V.ll ♦uw IT 7R.

WED Wal,7_3 537F1 MILEIVWT63)?
A F. H 4 R DFi Ib respectfully wishes to inform thr

eitizPogi of Towanda, and the public that hello.
1111 l tlonee.l the

•

HARNESS AND TRUNK MAKING BUSINESS,
,„ romantic nn Main greet, a few don,. above Bridg.
.trert. where he will keep con.tantly on hand or make
to order. Plaed and (nal man Ifarneas, Trttnka and
T. ank Volice...ml kitelig off work in his tine. CAR
RI TRIMMING and MILITARY WORK done
to order From hi. experience in the boaine**, and
punctuality in attending no it. be hopes he may wets.
• shat of putdie patronage.

411 kinds of workmiy he had at his shop cheap
aer than at any other chop in this county. •

Towanda. June 12, 7.84 R lyl
L. a steroL. t.

Completion of the North Branch Canal !
BRISTOL & SMITH •

niAVING formed a eopartnrrship in the manuFs,
Li. tore of BOOTS & 811008, at the. Mil stare'three doors northnf Rridge at. would respereolly informtheirtriends and the public, that they Will carry on the
Anilines. in all its branches—keep on handand make to
order, everything in their line in the neatest manner and
in their latest style.

Beleiving that.-they tin do as good or better work
than eau be had elserrbeie they would airy to threw wish
ing good-article in their line to give diem a call, and theyaltairbe mathified. Repairing done on short notice.

Produce of all kinds taken for work. Ride.
wanted in lambent& for Boots and Shoes and Leather

Towanda Dee. (4, 1814. B. &

piilaklybia laboatisements
Warranted Her a Nulty at 11,000, ins iron

Isitary lad dart Matra' Sea
The Only Ori,g, ecd and Gamine ham Madicitet

getable Pills are die-
ingniabotifor their peg-
ct adeptition to abe
iman body. In their
nation, they do ex.
y what nature dirs,nothing mono----

haveasotes-rotn
IN, uponthelunga,
kidney's and bow-

Hews their pe-
powee,mer

promoting per-
ion,lthey breaknp

Crugha, Rhino
Complaints, Pain

impuons,Pimples,
Tile tidied of the kidneys is such ar to make them

• valuable lithonniptic. Dropsy, Gravel, and Female
Complaints, arising from obstructions at certain periods,
are speedily removed by their use.

A tire Expectortation from the lunge ii excited by
the use of Wright'. Indian Vegetable Pills, thus re-
moving Put:emery Complaints. inchas Asthma. Bien-

Sorimeekand Tightness of the bread. Coughs.
Sore Throat. &c.

By their action on the Stomach stud. Bowels, the
Pills cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Palpitation of
the Heart, Flatulency. Costiveness. Fevers of all kinds
Pleurisy. Hodsche, Giddiness, Dysentery, Piles, and
all disonlets of the intestines.

Taken in email doses, Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills become an Alterauye idefficine, of great searching
efficacy, for the cure of tiTUres of all kinds. rifler,
Tumors, Jaundice, Lowness of Spirits, Neuralgia,
Rash, Pains in the Bones, &c.

These Pills also thoroughly break up Influenza,
in which complaint they are extremely valuable.

•In Bikini Contplaints,these exercise acomplete
mastery. Hence Fever and Ague is speedily cured by
the use of them. In the Western and Southern State.
wbete this disease mostly prevail...l6ms Pills go like
an avalanche. While they are cheaper than the fever
and ague remedies if general, INrightsindian Vegeta-
Me Pills have been pronounced superior to all of them.
Indeed. it would' appear that if there is one complaint
oar which them Pills have more power than knottier,
it is Fever and Ague.

For doe; eying and expelling Worms, no Yermifetertoithese Pills. Although we have oat-taken pains to
make this fact public, the merit of the (policies itself
has acquired for it an extensive reputation and ode for
the removal of Worm/. Admintstered to adults or
children, the effect of the Pills is equally radical and
decisive. All who *iler from Worms should, by all
means, ore Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

In feet, no one can go amiss in the use of this medi-
cine. They a e natural to the body as food is. A trill
will convince the skeptical that Wright's Indian Vege-
table P.lls . far from being a " quack nostrum," are
decidedly the most valuable medicine ever offered to
the public.

131.W•KY. COT SCOAR COATIM COONTLIMILITIO—
Remember, that the original and only genuine Indian
Vegetable Pills have the writtenaignature of William
Wright on the tap ofeach box.

The genuine is for sale by ItIONTANYES & Co..
sole agents for Towanda; and by agents in all other
parts of the etate .

Office devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright'.
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail. 169 Race
st- Philadelphia,2BB Greenwich at., New York , and
198 Tremont, oston. 39,


